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5 ENGRAFTMENT SYNDROME MUCOSITIS 

Abstract  

Mucositis and engraftment syndrome are two complications of autologous stem cell 

transplant.  Mucositis causes pain, decreased oral intake, and increases risk of infection during 

transplant.  Engraftment syndrome is a complication that causes fever, rash, pulmonary 

infiltrates, diarrhea, vomiting, and hypoxia during transplant which then can lead to more days in 

the hospital, more days on antibiotics, and increased transfusions needed.  Engraftment 

syndrome can require treatment with steroids and be life-threatening in some cases. The purpose 

and aim of this project was to look at mucositis and engraftment in syndrome in patients who 

received a hyperbaric oxygen treatment prior to transplant versus those who did not. Increasing 

knowledge of engraftment syndrome and mucositis with and without hyperbaric oxygen 

treatment will improve guidance for prevention and treatment in autologous transplant patients. 

The theoretical framework for this project is Neuman’s System Model. This project was a 

retrospective chart review of data collected during the autologous stem cell transplants at the 

University of Rochester in which some of the patients received an HBO treatment prior to 

transplant. Statistical analysis of data did not yield significant results but did lead to insights into 

autologous stem cell transplant patients, HBO, engraftment syndrome, and mucositis. Mucositis 

and engraftment syndrome in this particular patient population needs additional research in order 

to improve patient outcomes by preventing complications. 

Keywords: mucositis, engraftment syndrome, hyperbaric oxygen, autologous transplant 



     
 

 

 

  

   

 

 

  

   

  

 

   

 

    

 

 

  

6 ENGRAFTMENT SYNDROME MUCOSITIS 

Engraftment Syndrome and Mucositis in Autologous Transplant  

Engraftment Syndrome (ES) is a common complication in autologous stem cell 

transplant. ES is a grouping of clinical symptoms that includes fever, rash, pulmonary infiltrates, 

diarrhea, vomiting, and hypoxia. ES causes significantly more days in the hospital, more days on 

antibiotics, and more transfusion needs for patients undergoing autologous transplant (Sheth et 

al., 2018). Incidence of ES can be up to 90% after transplant (Cornell et al., 2015). Diagnosis and 

treatment of ES is necessary to improve outcomes for patients undergoing autologous transplant 

(Sheth et al., 2018). Some cases of ES can be self-limiting or resolved with steroid treatment but 

it can be fatal for some patients (Cornell et al., 2015). 

Mucositis is another common complication for patients undergoing autologous stem cell 

transplant and risk depends on the conditioning regimen with an incidence between 40 to 90% 

and severe mucositis occurring in between 10 to 67% (Staudenmaier et al., 2018). Mucositis 

causes pain, decreased oral intake, allows entry of organisms, can interrupt therapy, increase 

hospitalization time, and increase costs of hospital stay (Mucositis, n.d.). Prevention and 

treatment methods currently include oral hygiene, mouth rinses, analgesics, antibiotics, 

cryotherapy, growth factors, and anti-inflammatory agents (Ferreira et al., 2016). 

Background and Significance  

Mucositis is the mucosal damage that occurs in the oral cavity, pharyngeal, 

laryngeal, and esophageal, and other areas of gastrointestinal tract after chemotherapy (Lalla et 

al., 2014). During autologous transplant the cost of mucositis can exceed $70,000 (Elting & 

Chang, 2019) and up to 80% of patients can develop it which causes an increase in morbidity and 

mortality (Lalla et al., 2014). Current standard prevention for mucositis during transplant is 



     
 

 

 

  

  

 

  

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

  

  

  

  

 

7 ENGRAFTMENT SYNDROME MUCOSITIS 

dental clearance prior to transplant, oral care including saline rinses, and oral cryotherapy 

(Mucositis, n.d.). 

ES is a group of symptoms that occurs in patients during their transplant course proximal 

to neutrophil recovery. ES has also been called capillary leak syndrome, autoaggression 

syndrome, and aseptic shock syndrome. ES can occur after any type of transplant, autologous, 

allogenic, or umbilical cord. To diagnosis ES in transplant patients there are several different 

criteria but symptoms common across these criteria include fever, fluid retention, pulmonary 

infiltrates, rash, weight gain, hypoxia, nausea, vomiting, and diarrhea (Spitzer, 2015). ES 

lengthens hospital stay, increases days on antibiotics, have patients go through additional 

imaging like x-rays and computer assisted tomography scans (CT), and cost patients an extra 

$9825 per day (Admed et al, 2018). Risk factors have been evaluated in multiple studies but are 

difficult to define and no one risk factor has been statistically significant (Cornell et al., 2015). 

Spitzer (2015) discussed the underlying pathophysiology, treated, and course of the pathology 

associated with ES. ES occurs with granulocyte recovery so ES is thought to be mediated by 

activated leukocytes and proinflammatory cytokines. Elevated C-reactive proteins have been 

found to be elevated in ES. 

Treatment of ES includes ruling out other causes of the patients’ symptoms and then 

starting corticosteroids at 1 mg/kg/day which can be tapered rapidly with clinical improvement 

(Shi et al., 2017). ES can be self-limiting in some cases but it is very responsive to steroid 

treatment in more severe cases. Identifying and treating ES helps differentiate it from acute graft-

versus host disease in allogeneic or cord transplant and improves outcomes in autologous 

transplant (Spitzer, 2015). 



     
 

  

 

  

  

   

 

   

  

 

 

   

 

 

  

 

 

  

  

 

  

 

8 ENGRAFTMENT SYNDROME MUCOSITIS 

Hyperbaric oxygen (HBO) treatments are being studied prior to autologous stem cell 

infusions hypothesizing that they will be safe, well tolerated, and will decrease erythropoietin 

(EPO) levels and enhance engraftment (Adbelhakim et al., 2019). The authors found that the 

incidence of mucositis in their pilot study was 26.3% versus 64.2% in the control group 

(Abdelhakim et al., 2019). HBO therapy involves being in a chamber where the patient receives 

100% oxygen at higher than atmospheric pressure for a certain period of time. HBO therapy has 

been associated with the potential for air or gas embolism, carbon monoxide poisoning, acute 

traumatic ischemia, decompression sickness, severe anemia, arterial insufficiencies, necrotizing 

soft tissue infections, osteomyelitis, burn injury, and compromised flaps and grafts. HBO therapy 

is well tolerated and most side effects are very minor and reversible such as barotrauma to the 

ear and sinuses and causing existing cataracts to mature more quickly (Lam et al., 2017). 

Transplant patients have this same experience with HBO when it is given prior to stem cell 

infusions (Adbelhakim et al., 2019). 

Purpose and Objectives  

The purpose of this project was to evaluate the incidence and severity of mucositis and 

ES in patients that have undergone autologous stem cell transplant. The aim of this project was 

to compare the occurrence of ES and mucositis in patients with HBO versus those who receive 

the standard of care in transplant.  The objective and project deliverable was to conduct a 

retrospective chart review of the patients who received HBO therapy versus those who did not 

and determine the incidence and severity of mucositis of ES and mucositis for the purpose of 

recommending change.  In patients who received HBO, mucositis scores and whether or not they 

develop ES has not been previously evaluated. 
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DNP Essentials  

This project addressed several doctorate of nurse practitioner (DNP) essentials which 

helped to guide the project. Essential III: Clinical scholarship and analytical methods for 

evidence-based practice was addressed in this project by appraising existing literature and other 

evidence on the topic and using information technology and research methods to analyze data 

and identify gaps in practice (AACN, 2006). Essential VII: Clinical prevention and population 

health for improving the nation’s health was addressed because the project focused on a specific 

population and it was aimed at preventing a condition by improved diagnosis and screening 

(AACN, 2006). Essential II: Organizational and systems leadership for quality improvement and 

systems thinking was addressed in this project because it evaluated care delivery approaches and 

ensured quality health care in this specific population (AACN, 2006). Essential VI: 

Interprofessional collaboration for improving patient and population outcomes was addressed by 

the project because ES can cause increased length of stay and increased cost of stay for patients 

and this project helped to determine if the use of HBO decreases the occurrence of ES and thus 

improved quality of care, decrease length of stay and subsequently decrease cost (AACN, 2006). 

Contributions to Scholarship and Practice  

This project contributed to advance practice nursing because it advanced research and 

knowledge in a specific patient population, those receiving autologous stem cell transplantation. 

With this advanced knowledge of mucositis and engraftment syndrome, autologous transplant 

patients can receive improved and safer care. Rash is a symptom of engraftment syndrome that 

could be prevented with HBO treatments prior to transplant. Emesis is most common early in the 

transplant course and diarrhea around the time of engraftment.  Preventative measures for emesis 

and diarrhea could be implemented. This project is a jumping off point for further research.  



     
 

   

   

    

  

 

   

   

 

    

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

10 ENGRAFTMENT SYNDROME MUCOSITIS 

Theory  

The theory chosen for this project was the Neuman System Model. This model was 

developed by Betty Neuman in 1972 and was originally called “a model for teaching the total 

person approach to patient problems” (McEwen & Wills, 2019, p. 150). Neuman wrote a book in 

1982 about this theory and has continued to revise it over the years (Neuman, 1982). This theory 

is complex and the parts of the theory can function in different ways. Neuman says that the client 

is an open system that responds a certain way to stressors in the environment and when the 

stressors break through the line of a defense the system is invaded and the lines of resistance are 

activated and the client moves into illness. The model is a ring structure with protective 

concentric rings surrounding a center. The center contains the basic structure, energy, and 

resources and surrounding it are the rings which are lines of resistance, normal lines of defense, 

and flexible lines of defense. There are interacting variables which occur in each circle, these are 

physiological, psychological, sociocultural, developmental, and spiritual (McEwen & Wills, 

2019). Physiological refers to the bodily structure and function of the client, psychological refers 

to the mental process and relationships of the client, sociocultural refers to social and cultural 

functions, developmental refers to life development, and spiritual refers to the spiritual belief 

influence (Neuman, 1982, p. 28). There are many concepts within this theory including basic 

structure, boundary lines, degree of reaction, feedback, flexible line of defense, intake/output, 

lines of resistance, negentropy, normal lines of defense, open system, stressors, prevention as 

intervention, reconstitution, stability, and wellness/illness (McEwen & Wills, 2019). This theory 

assumes that each client is unique, there are many known and unknown stressors, client 

variabilities effect the degree to which the client is protected by the levels of defense, when the 

flexible level of dense stops protecting the client the stressor breaks through, and the state of 



     
 

 

 

 

 

  

 

   

 

 

 

  

 

   

   

 

  

  

 

 

11 ENGRAFTMENT SYNDROME MUCOSITIS 

wellness or illness is often changing. Neuman said that prevention is the primary nursing 

intervention and it attempts to keep stressors from having negative effects on the client, 

secondary prevention is when the stressor is already affecting the client and the focus is then to 

prevent damage to the core, tertiary prevention is when the client requires additional support and 

energy for reconstitution of the system (McEwen & Wills, 2019). Interventions can be personal, 

environmental, or extra factors (Neuman, 1982, p. 29). Interventions can occur either before or 

after resistance lines are penetrated in the reaction and reconstitution phase and are based on the 

degree of reaction, resource, goals, and anticipated outcome (Neuman, 1982, p. 30). 

This theory was a good fit for this project because the clients were the center going 

through the transplant.  Around the client were the lines of resistance and defense.  The stressors 

affecting the patient were their cancer diagnosis and transplant complications like mucositis and 

engraftment syndrome.  Primary, secondary, and tertiary prevention were needed to allow the 

patient to heal and return to its levels of defense. For primary prevention patients received a 

standard of care during their transplant such as oral cryotherapy and antiemetics with 

chemotherapy to help control mucositis. For secondary prevention this project examined what 

treatments might help control ES.  For tertiary prevention if the patients became critically ill with 

ES, treatment protocols were initiated to limit the impact of ES and to promote healthy recovery. 

This theory guided the project as protecting the client and the basic structure that includes 

temperature and organ strength which were essential in transplant for the patients’ outcome and 

survival. Studying complications like mucositis and ES will advance knowledge and protect the 

client. 



     
 

 

 

 

 

  

  

   

 

   

 

 

    

 

   

 

  

  

 

12 ENGRAFTMENT SYNDROME MUCOSITIS 

Literature Review  

A review of nursing and health related literature was conducted exploring HBO, ES, and 

mucositis in multiple myeloma patients undergoing autologous stem cell transplant using the 

following keywords both singularly and in multiple combinations: HBO, engraftment syndrome, 

autologous stem cell transplant, and multiple myeloma. Databases were searched, limited to the 

following years 2015 and 2021 included AMED, Alt Health Watch, CINAHL, Plus with Full 

Text and EBSCO. The search was limited to the years 2015 to 2020 to ensure that current 

evidence based literature was reviewed and summarized for the purpose of the DNP project. If an 

article greater than 5 years old was chosen it was because it demonstrated the standard of care in 

a certain area of transplant. Articles were included if they involved patients undergoing 

autologous transplant, patients receiving HBO prior to transplant, ES, and mucositis related to 

transplant. Research articles were excluded if they were about allogeneic ES or pediatric 

transplant. 

Mucositis 

Mucositis is the inflammatory process where the oral mucosa is damaged from 

chemotherapy or radiation (Ferreira et al., 2015; Staudenmair et al., 2018). This inflammation 

occurred generally around 5 to 7 days after receiving chemotherapy (Salvador et al., 2012). The 

incidence of mucositis is high in stem cell transplant patients, Marchesi et al. (2017) stated the 

incidence as high as 50-80% of patients and Staudenmair et al. (2018) stated incidence as high at 

99%. Most transplant center rate mucositis on a scale of severity, the World Health Organization 

(WHO) scale is the most commonly used and it has 5 levels; 0= normal oral mucosa; 1= 

erythema/mild soreness; 2= painful erythema/edema/ulcers/can eat; 3= painful 

erythema/edema/ulcers/cannot eat; 4 = severe requiring parenteral/enteral support (Salvador et 



     
 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

  

  

     

 

 

 

  

  

   

 

13 ENGRAFTMENT SYNDROME MUCOSITIS 

al., 2012, p. 67, Staudenmaier et al., 2018, p. 1578). Mucositis caused patients to experience 

mouth and throat pain, mouth sores, decreased oral intake, bleeding, fevers, and increased risk of 

infection (Ferreira et al., 2015; Staudenmaier et al., 2018). Significant morbidity is associated 

with mucositis during transplant as several studies have demonstrated and this leads to longer 

hospitalization and increased costs compared to those that do not develop severe mucositis 

(Salvador et al., 2012; Marchesi et al., 2017). Current treatments for mucositis in transplant 

patients included oral hygiene, oral cryotherapy, anti-inflammatory agents, analgesics, and 

growth factor injections (Ferreira et al., 2015; Marchesi et al., 2017; Salvador et al., 2012). 

Hyperbaric Oxygen  

HBO has had many uses in medicine such as treating difficult healing wounds, 

necrotizing soft tissue infections, decompression sickness, and sensorineural hearing loss (Lopez 

et al., 2020) In stem cell transplant HBO treatments were initially developed for umbilical cord 

blood transplant to enhance engraftment (Abdelhakim et al., 2019; Mina & Aljitawi, 2020). HBO 

treatments elevate levels of available oxygen and partial pressure of arterial oxygen (Lopez et al., 

2020).  In transplant patients HBO works by lowering erythropoietin (EPO) levels as EPO 

impairs homing of the cells therefore by decreasing EPO engraftment is enhanced (Abdelhakim 

et al., 2020; Mina & Aljitawi, 2020). HBO treatments themselves have been tolerated with ear 

discomfort being the most common complaint (Abdelhakim et al., 2020; Gupta & Bakhshi, 2017; 

Mina & Aljitawi, 2020). Patients who received HBO treatments prior to transplant have some 

evidence of faster neutrophil recovery, faster platelet recovery, and improved disease progression 

free survival at the 6-month mark (Gupta & Bakhshi, 2017; Mina & Aljitawi). HBO also led to a 

shorter hospital stay, less transfusion requirements, and lower rates of mucositis when compared 



     
 

  

  

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

   

  

 

  

 

 

  

 

14 ENGRAFTMENT SYNDROME MUCOSITIS 

to those who did not receive HBO treatments (Abdelhakim et al., 2020; Gupta & Bakhshi, 2017; 

Mina & Aljitawi et al., 2020). 

Engraftment Syndrome  

ES was a known complication in autologous stem cell transplant that is often self-

limiting, but can be severe. It lengthens hospital stay, has required treatment with 

immunosuppressive therapy, increased use of antibiotics, additional radiological examinations, 

and financial costs (Abongwa et al., 2016; Ahmed, et al., 2018). Diagnosis of ES has involved 

two different criteria, Spitzer or Maiolino (Cornell et al., 2015; Spitzer, 2015; Sheth et al., 2018). 

Risk factors for developing ES have been studied but none have been statistically significant or 

have been reproducible in studies (Cornell, et al., 2015; Sheth et al., 2018). No difference was 

found with ES vs no ES between age, gender, race, body mass index, karnofsky performance, 

type of malignancy, use of plerixafor, disease status, stem cell dose, or conditioning regimen 

(Liu et al., 2019). 

Spitzer criteria required 3 major symptoms or 2 major and one minor to be diagnosed 

with ES (Cornell et al., 2015; Sheth et al., 2018; Spitzer, 2015). Maiolino criteria required a 

major symptom plus one minor symptom which ends up catching more cases of ES because of 

the broadness of the criteria (Cornell et al., 2015; Sheth et al., 2018; Spitzer, 2015).  Major 

symptoms of ES included non-infectious fever, skin rash, pulmonary edema and minor 

symptoms include weight gain, hepatic dysfunction, renal dysfunction, or transient 

encephalopathy with the Spitzer criteria (Cornell et al., 2015; Sheth et al., 2018; Spitzer, 2015). 

Maiolino criteria stated that the major symptom is non-infectious fever with the minor symptoms 

being skin rash, pulmonary infiltrates, or diarrhea (Cornell et al., 2015; Sheth et al., 2018; 

Spitzer, 2015). Spitzer criteria also stated that these symptoms have to occur within 96 hours of 
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engraftment of neutrophils (Cornell et al., 2015; Sheth et al., 2018; Spitzer, 2015). 

Pathophysiology of ES is still unknown but elevated cytokines and C reactive protein were 

common markers (Cornell et al., 2015; Spitzer, 2015). 

Treatment of ES involves ruling out other causes then possibly giving steroids, most 

often methyl-prednisolone 1 mg/kg/day for 3 days and then tapered as clinical symptoms 

improve (Cornell et al., 2015; Liu et al., 2020; Sheth et al., 2018; Spitzer, 2015). ES in multiple 

myeloma patients responded well to treatments, Cornell et al., says 95% improved either 

spontaneously or with steroid treatment (2015). Sheth et al., said that 100% of patients recovered 

with treatment although 17% required intensive care admission and 2% required readmission 

(2018, p. 451). ES increases cost in transplant patients, in a study by Ahmed et al. found that 

patients who developed fevers had a significantly longer length of stay compared to those who 

did not have a fever, 20 vs 14 days (2018). Patients diagnosed with ES during transplant had a 

significantly longer length of stay as well, 16 compared to 13 days (Ahmed et al., 2018). 

Project Methods  

Design  

The project was designed based on extensive review of the literature including the topics 

of ES, HBO, and mucositis during autologous transplant. The project was a retrospective 

analysis of data collected during the autologous stem cell transplants at the University of 

Rochester in which some of the patients received an HBO treatment prior to transplant, while 

other patients received standard care. The project evaluated mucositis and ES in patients with 

multiple myeloma who received HBO treatment with those patients who did not. 



     
 

   

 

  

  

 

 

 

    

  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

16 ENGRAFTMENT SYNDROME MUCOSITIS 

Setting  

This study took place at the University of Rochester. The participants received their HBO 

treatment, chemotherapy, and transplant at the Wilmot Cancer Center, a part of the University of 

Rochester. 

Subjects/participants  

The participants in this study were adults that have multiple myeloma and received high 

dose conditioning chemotherapy with melphalan.  After their conditioning therapy with 

melphalan they received autologous stem cell transplant.  Some of the participants received HBO 

treatment prior to infusion of stem cells. 

Inclusion criteria for the project was multiple myeloma diagnosis applying the latest 

criteria by International Working Group, greater than 18 years old, less than 75 years old, 

Karnofsky performance status greater than 70%, adequate hepatic, cardiac, and pulmonary 

function to be eligible for transplant, able to tolerate hyperbaric oxygen therapy, and negative 

urine pregnancy test. Exclusion criteria for the project was pregnancy or breastfeeding, severe 

chronic obstructive pulmonary disease requiring oxygen, history of spontaneous pneumothorax, 

active ear/sinus infections, history of ear or sinus surgery excluding myringotomy or ear tube, 

claustrophobia, history of seizure, evidence of pneumothorax or significant pulmonary fibrosis 

on chest imaging, prior chest surgery or irradiation, intrathecal chemotherapy within 2 weeks of 

starting preparative regimen, cranial irradiation within 4 weeks of starting preparative regimen, 

active infection, and positive screening for hepatitis A, B, or C indicating ongoing infection. 
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Ethical Considerations  

This project was a retrospective chart review. IRB approval was obtained from the 

University at Buffalo (see appendix A) and the University of Rochester (see appendix B). The 

risk of this project is confidentiality as it is a record review research. Confidentiality was 

minimized by having appropriate data security procedures in place. There was no discomfort, 

hazard, or inconveniences to the participants. No identifying data was collected. 

Data was stored, used and transmitted with password protection. The data was recorded 

in such a manner that the subjects cannot be identified either directly or indirectly through 

identifiers that are linked to the subjects. Subjects were not contacted for any purpose.  Subjects 

were not re-identified. Data was not transferred. Data did not contain any HIPAA identifiers. No 

protected health information was used to conduct the study. The principal investigator had access 

to these sources of information and subject’s charts as part of job related duties. 

Data Collection and Analysis  

Project Tools  

A tool in this project was the mucositis grading scale which was documented on each 

patient daily basis in the EMR during their admission (see appendix C). 

A retrospective chart review of multiple myeloma patients was done with transplants 

between May 1st 2018 and May 1st 2020.  A list of 129 autologous transplant patients during this 

time period was given to the principal investigator by the bone marrow transplant data managers. 

The list, was narrowed down using inclusion and exclusion criteria for the study and with 

knowledge of the patient population as part of job related duties. The data collected from these 

records was age, gender, whether they received HBO treatments, transplant day of their first 



     
 

   

 

  

 

   

  

   

 

   

  

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

18 ENGRAFTMENT SYNDROME MUCOSITIS 

fever, lactate with first fever, positive or negative blood cultures, if they received steroids, GI 

and oral mucositis scores on specific transplant days, if they had a rash, if they needed antibiotics 

for treatments of infection, and if they had any elevated inflammatory markers. The data was 

inputted into Excel and then transferred to IBM’s Statistical Package for the Social Sciences 

(SPSS) software. The sample size consisted of 39 participants and no identifiable information 

was collected. Demographic data was analyzed with descriptive statistics as was lactate, steroid 

use, mucositis scales, rash, antibiotics, and blood cultures. Differences between the HBO and 

non HBO groups with rash, antibiotics, steroids, and cultures were assessed for statistical 

significance using the chi-square test. In order to compare HBO and non-HBO groups and their 

mucositis, emesis, and diarrhea scores an independent sample t-test was conducted. 

Results  

Description of the Sample  

A total of 129 patients were included in the initial chart review were examined, data was 

extracted based on inclusion and exclusion criteria which yielded a final sample size of 39. 

Descriptive statistics were used to analyze the sample. The average age of both genders was 

60.49 years old with a minimum age of 38 and a maximum age of 71. The sample was comprised 

of 29 or 74.4% male and 10 or 25.6% female. The treatment and response characteristics of the 

sample are displayed in Table I.  51.3% of the participants received an HBO treatment prior to 

transplant and 48.7% did not receive an HBO treatment. For treatment of engraftment syndrome 

with steroids, only 7.7% or 3 patients received steroids and of these participants that received 

steroids 100% did not receive HBO treatment prior to transplant. Average lactate value with first 

fever was 1.2 with a range of 0.5 to 3.1. First fever occurred on days 7, 8, 9, and 10 with day 9 

being the most common (30.8%) for patients (see table 2). Seven patients did not have any fevers 
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during their transplant. An analysis of the mucositis scale, revealed that on day 1 of transplant, 

emesis was the most common complaint with a range of scores between 1 and 2 reported by four 

participants. No oral symptoms were reported on day 1 and only one participant reported 

diarrhea. On day 7 of transplant, diarrhea was the highest rated complaint by twelve participants, 

followed by emesis and then oral complaints. On day 7 of transplant, diarrhea scores ranged 

from 1 to 3. On day 12 of transplant, diarrhea was the most common complaint followed by oral 

symptoms then emesis. On day 12 of transplant, diarrhea was reported by thirteen participants 

with a score ranging from 1 to 3. For antibiotics, 14 or 35.9% were discharged home with 

antibiotics for treatment of an infection. Eleven or 28.2% of participants had positive blood 

cultures. No inflammatory markers were drawn on any participants during their transplants. 

Comparison of HBO versus Non-HBO Status  

The relationship between HBO status and rash was non-statistically significant X2 (1, N = 

39) = 0.419, p = .06. There was no statistically significant relationship between HBO status and 

antibiotics, X2 (1, N = 39) = 0.620, p = .43. There was no statistically significant relationship 

between HBO and cultures, X2 (1, N = 39) = 1.365, p = .24. The relationship between HBO and 

steroids was non-statistically significant, X2 (1, N = 39) = 0.3.421, p = .06. The independent 

samples t-test for HBO and non-HBO patients and their total oral mucositis scores found that 

there was not a significant difference in scores between the HBO group (M = .27, SD = .64) and 

non-HBO group (M = .44, SD = 1.1), t(18) = -.46, p = .35. The independent samples t-test for 

HBO and non-HBO patients and their total emesis scores found that there was not a significant 

difference between the HBO group (M = .63, SD = 1.8) and non-HBO group (M = 1, SD = 1.32), 

t(18) = -.5, p = .78. The independent samples t-test for HBO and non-HBO patients and their 
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total diarrhea scores found there was not a significant difference between the HBO group (M = 

.63, SD = 1.8), and non-HBO group (M = 1, SD = 1.32), t(18) = -.5, p = 0.78. 

Discussion  

The statistical analysis of the data from this project did not produce any statistically 

significant results.  The analysis did lead to insights into autologous stem cell transplant patients, 

HBO, engraftment syndrome, and mucositis.  Most of the patients were male in this sample, 

74.4%, this could either be by chance or that more men have multiple myeloma and go through 

transplant. Early in the transplant course, patients most commonly complained of emesis 

followed by diarrhea later in the course. Diarrhea is a sign of engraftment syndrome and this 

correlates with time of engraftment around days 7-12.  Rash, another sign of engraftment 

syndrome was only reported by 3 patients but all of these patients were in the non-HBO group 

showing that possibly, with further research, HBO effects engraftment syndrome.  Of the 7.7% 

of patients who were treated for engraftment syndrome, unfortunately much of their data for 

mucositis was incomplete, not allowing for analysis. Average lactate was 1.2, which is within 

normal range for a lactate value which would mean that the fever is more likely due to 

engraftment rather than infection or sepsis.  Fever occurred most commonly on day 9 which 

would correlate with engraftment starting. HBO status was not affected by rash, culture 

positivity, antibiotics given, or steroids meaning that there was no significant relationship 

between these. HBO status did not reveal a significant relationship in the patients mucositis 

scores.  The mucositis scores were totaled up for each category and then compared to HBO 

status. In this group of patients, it seems that their HBO status did not change the typical 

transplant course as they still experienced mucositis, fever, and infection.  
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Strengths and Limitations  

A strength of this study was that it looked at mucositis and engraftment syndrome in the 

HBO patient population which has not been done previously. Another strength was that trends in 

this patient population emerged. One trend was that rash only occurred in the non-HBO patients. 

Another trend was that the average lactate values suggested non- infectious fevers. Another trend 

was that diarrhea is the most frequently reported symptom around the time of engraftment. These 

trends that emerged can be used to guide future care and research. 

A limitation of this project was that IRB guidelines prohibited data retrieval from HBO 

clinical trial data set and had to be retrieved from the EMR. The mucositis scale was not 

documented constantly in the patient’s chart. If the EMR had been complete and without missing 

data, perhaps more insight would be gained from his data. 

Future implications  

More research into the HBO autologous stem cell transplant patient population is needed 

to reach more definitive conclusions regarding diagnosis and treatment of ES and mucositis with 

HBO patients. A larger study could be done to evaluate mucositis and engraftment syndrome in 

all autologous stem cell transplant patients at the University of Rochester and at other 

institutions.  Expanding the sample size and examining things like length of stay and transfusion 

needs could provide additional insight. HBO use could be expanded to allogeneic stem cell 

transplant patients and the outcomes studied in this group.  Improving treatment of nausea early 

in the transplant course and diarrhea later in the transplant course could improve patient 

satisfaction. 
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Conclusion  

This project evaluated patients with multiple myeloma who have and have not received 

HBO treatment prior to their autologous transplant.  Mucositis and ES was analyzed in these 

patients to determine if there was a difference in post-transplant course and emergence of 

mucositis and engraftment syndrome.  It was found that rash developed only in the non-HBO 

patient group and that diarrhea was the most frequently reported symptom around the time of 

engraftment in both groups. Results were not statistically significant. This study showed that 

further research in this patient population and with engraftment syndrome will be beneficial to 

improve patient outcomes by recognizing and treating ES and satisfaction by improving 

symptom control. 
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Gender  Male = 29 (74.4%)   Female = 10 (25.6%)  

Average Age   Male = 61.8 years   Female = 56.4 years  
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Table 1  

Demographics  (N= 39)  



     
 

 Transplant Day  Frequency Percent  

 7  3  9.4% 

 8  9  28.1% 

 9  12  30.8% 

 10  8  20.5% 
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Table  2    

First Fever  (N=39)    
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  HBO Study - Mucositis Grading  

 

Oral Mucositis  

 

 Grade 0  Grade 1  Grade 2  Grade 3  Grade 4  Grade 5 

 Absence of 
 other criteria 

 Asymptomatic 
or mild  
symptoms;  

 intervention not 
indicated  

 Moderate pain; 
 not interfering 

 with oral intake,  
 modified diet 

intake  

 Severe pain; 
interfering with 
oral intake  

Life-threatening 
 consequences; 

 urgent 
intervention  

 Death 

 
 

Gastrointestinal mucositis symptoms  
 

 Symptom 

 Emesis 
episodes/24 
hours  

 Grade 0 

None  

 Grade 1/Mild 

1  

Grade 
 2/Moderate 

2-5  

 Grade 3/Severe 

 6-10 

Grade 4/Life-
threatening  
 

 >10 and/or 
 parental support 

Diarrhea 
episodes/24 
hours  

None  2-3   4-6 and/or 
nocturnal  

 7-9 and/or 
incontinence,  

 severe cramping 

 >9 and/or blood, 
 enteral support 
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~at1;,:Jl'ihlois and ~ ijfti&,,n;mio;:, each palienl hasinl.arnal 
N:<,;il,ti,<~f,:l(;t:,,,s \"<11•,o,l i.1~tP,i'1,;o,y. ~>:f.:lry, !O'(.l t!,r,i11y 

efeYmion d pc'ly a rale (Mcfwen &'\Ws.2019') 

COr,o{lpl$: wn;lblosl\a inlCJ.;ldWth lhcl>'..t'fWl)ll m.-.lll, ;;l ta$ie$ll'IXlll'O 

oi oore, <."'9eti k.> reoctioo,. lllt•UIII' (1111t19y deplel:ior1;, ~ illlot~no:,sof 
~se, ine-; ot ~ . riN-ou~ t. ~ (eoErgy 
cons=a Klll). and prewmbi .is inlervenion (,,.,1::Ewm & Wb. 2019) 

Neuman's System theory and this project 

Thodia1: IS fKHX:l"i:;.--r_oin-;1 ty~ tho 
t•.r,opiart AJ<:un<!Ndier< ilt,• lr " 

cf ~ sta-.:ca'd«:btlK: T l)::)SlfCSSC:fl 

e11e;;tr-Qh potian1 .. •1hei•~ 
<i,,grmi,, IM••••"'l'~•rc oom!XW"""' 
!Mn-..:oshJold e'\11~ 

..-
P,aa,;;i'\j1hecionr.::l1heba8C 

8'>.nlR llllltlSM"m 111 nlispb'tfo" 

\ '"10IX!l t:nls'. OIC ::)tl'C tirlCIU>ffi!. 

St"'¥"Q ~ a1a1Mrn,o:,,h 

:!110t:S~-• ac•<1n0111f<rwl~:rc 
µ,A,d h• OOit 

Fa-prruy p·wo,-.:r., p,:,tots ro:::<:i,,00 e. • lolll:lad rt cure 
dco'i"i;l:hoi"t ·~auch ... aalctydt..-apy r d 

.n'hnllc, wmcr1cm::,nor'<l!'7 tcoop cc,1"-.::imta:,sik. 

~aYICCrl-11) p,-&..m:r:r t'IS fl(qoc:(~ at UM"Jlle'."tS 

t 11d mi,hllup cor•d ES 

Fcrl<no,y p,..-, 1111.-i;,.,.. t..oo-cmca.,- 1""1 

FS.-~w l bo! N m,d 1::1h11:tw, n"P'!ffl ::f 
r s r.r-c i:,,::,'!\Clehe{,11., ~ . 
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Review 

.t.. ,...,,,.dn.ning..-d~eeeheelsctd • Att dard.do-d ttreyin.d"'ld •9'i-...-oervci'll ~ 

JlnWJ'e ',lffl ~O!Wltrl'tllf30. 1llmf:b"l. f:r'tffls r'80eM'QHf!Op,ir;r10~/l/'l ES. n:1 

ES,..-d~ili hmulWpo r,yK:lflil m.l<Xllib All.a'~ Klt·.,.~ R-.:ti o:rt<:M,-• 8di:lid 
<IWilrnlr<»ipnga.rcq;<UO•»rnoal , ....,_•ta.labgon<>EScs ~ rc nn1~an1 

t'llls.plrt:.N!Q 11eldl:>M'"l(l~.adSOO:h 
..,..,.,.y..-.Jr, ~i.,w ,Uf.._,,>5 
HBQ,.,grffl"ffl 'l\'11dr=Ja aml:gcu 

$;.emOEll~ 8'1;. mJ ~"'°et:,na 

~-es-..CM::1. IMlte !ll tieklit:»li"'Q 
_..20,s .. r>::12021 nw:JadAAIED,Ai; 
Hnt!,'Nw.ch.CNAHL, fu;• s·.V, FulTec 

-nltdSCO. 

Mucositis 

"'-o::Hio9..- inl~P'"°""'' 
11,11tn,h<:mrru<::!13isM~ 

'r,mciMnci~4>1"1'Jr.diisi:ri 
IForffl"Alllal . .»\S;Sla,oenmv l'I 

:lil., 2018), ""'!1111Tll°-'l'lCCCUIJ 

11"'"""""..-c,.,r;Q~\, 7 ~ ..-... 

~ct.m:t~ ~{Sr,aca at 
ij Z)12) 

Mucositis 

Thel'M:11-....... 0tJjer,i,...to, 

('/ffl)~islhermll:OOlVT'<TI~ 
:.-, m...,..itis 1C1tlit:>riM_,.,1:y 
(S.."81D'.tal, 2f.,!2, Slau:»M"&« 

e-.all. n 1e). 

!.IJnS[lf. CIIJ'!fl!lp;lll"IOl~ 

,..,,....,,.,. ,,u,t, .. ·u thK>il:p;on 

m:i:th "°""', ~ "~if·••h. 

o~~anoilO"&SeS ~ 
ol"~G<l (F..,.;,.,«al201~ 

~..-11. , 21)1~ 

Table L Oral M ucositis Grading Scales 
WHO NCl 

Erythftna.Uik«S.:pflUentgin Modef~i.pak,,:IIOlll'llefkil1oUWltl'I 
5Wallow ~ k.10(1 onll lntl!kr. modffil4 o&e,11 lrdca1td 

~ WIIM •~ eryin«na; S-e !)HI; ln1:Wledng wl ... 
pal.enl camel .$.waMDw lood oral~ 

Ll .. ttvi&alillnlno~ll:lll'ICel; 
urg«'lt.-i1erventiMlndicalecl 
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rbaric Oxyicn 

ln tr,i!J&jll30!HEIOTIMnMllllli--11lnitially ~faum~wrdblood1r.n&!)lant lo 
1;11h~engral\ml:!t1~m et "'·•2Cl19: t,'ln:l &~liffli.2()20). 

HBO tresmeri.~ eie>laie leYel:l ol available C'l<'J"il8l !Vld i:arlJil pres!Sle ol Mel'ieiloxwen 
(Lopez.ct al., 21]21)} . ~ltranspla ll, 1-rov.i:;rtr; 17,' 10',\IOl'ir-.;i Cl}'lrt'q)Odrl {EPO) ~ - EP0 

~ r&hom~ olthe OE.h 1hal~)lli! ~ fJe:::11-laoin!I 1:1-'0, engr"411mtlrl1 is enll>tll(:ec:l (Atxtellia~im 
!/t;,l., 21)20: "''lirL:1,l/,Aljif:1<.,;, :x.ncJ) 

Patientll who ~loed HBO l'earnents prior totrar6,:lartha~ some eviderce offaslef 
ll(tUl'ophilr~. fastor~cl<ll'. r~ . ardrnprc::r.oddi-~ion h X>survillal a1 
th,:, 6 -rno r(h "llll. (~ & IW<llSh i. 2017 ; Mirhil & Aljt.t,.,;). 

HBO lllso ledtoashorl']I" ~ Sl8Y. le!::s transluoon ~ nt,, arldlower1alesof 
mu::osib l'klen c:anparedto those who <id nee receiYe HBO treatments (/\bdelhakin et al 
2020; G4)ta&~h>1hi, W 17;t.~ & AiG>M"'al ,2020) 

Engraftment Syndrome 

f,l;!i(( ladcfliilOr~ l:.Shaw t:o:,n 
<,/Ldio!dbul rcn11.,,.._.. _, rt;oh ,i c.tllJ 

S1,ll"l(ca-lOfh.r.c 1X:01rcorocu:it:fc r A acs 

;C:Jnttt,O!l_.,c .. :x115;St1o,t, ..t,. , :201ei 

Pill.rq:,~ olES~i\11..1'1<.roKitll.( 
,.........,,"')tok....,,M:IC .--:1i·_.. i:,r:,iM Mf! 

anmonrrwkers::eome1ei:l'11. 2015: Sptze,: 
2C15) 

T,_._tol ES r-rulh,iWC<ltl lilrQoJ!fil~ 
f",en ~ s tlvl1<,~$l!!·~ lt"t(l!ll<'Ai!n rr-et-¥
::irea,MQ1e 1 n1!,,11&1~ 10r3 c 3fS ar-dl -.en 

t.po,r.,d~ s~~(~elil., 

2t1::;:u1.1c1ac,202:J: ~ eta1 . :xi1c.Sp!IZCI", 

2C15~ 

ES ~ <XtM • l ald eir't 
~'"ljnili(;;or-1,-IOf'O,!f 
llnl!,)l:h oti;t;oy .,.. ........ 1!l 
o:r.-pawd~13<Dyo.(A...,,ed 
... .11, :2010: 

Engraftmcnt S:p1dromc 

'lhr« ma jor, or two n1aj or and 
one m ino r, w•hln % h of 
e:ny11'lmenl 

MaJor:,,.,,._inle,;tinu,~ 1·...,""•·• 
skin ru.h,1., p ulmonuy cdcma.C 
andh)-pox.cml" 

Noninkcliow; £,-v.,r pk11c 

Mi, ,or, ,,...,;gh1 jj\ll n,• l""1>11Clcor com,n.,nciog 24 h befor~ or ~•""}' 
r.-, 111.I <1y,;£unc1ion,' and 1ra.m.irnt time after th., ti r,<t "l'P"au,;,:e r,( 
en.:ephafot>;>1 hyt- " " utror,>h ils 

<• l New - .... (.l ... C) _ _ ,, don..,,., <>T m l~mhl<>l"tJ'~•I "'' '"'=n•anr,n nT T<'fl')n$<> to 

,..,,;,,.1.;,.,.,..1 '"''°'"'<""'· ( t,) M~q,1,,,- l"'t,,,I~ "'°'"' .......... " ' '">lv~'f, :, ~~.,., ~ t,,,,ty +1•.-f~<' 
'""'"· (,') u.:.,.,.,.,..,...i. t,y X-<•y u, c..•r Jf1lw1t ""''""" •ij.,• d w,-.,,,u.,,~ ~&<J..,_, (oilu,~,<>< 
pulmonuy ffnb<>li, m. (d) At leHt IW<> cpio<Kle, <>t li<!"id d<p,.,,Ot io ru f <l•y .,;,...,.,, mKr<>lx 
nl<,~ caldn,;u,,cnt ......., n f 1nfoctlon. (<) l ll1Jhct t l,.an? .. t"-<1fl10..,l.(f) ll1'in,,hln :.?"'fl'.P"' 

100 m L o , ASAfl AJ.A"r ,U <I» ... or <rNllo>iJ>~ ,t.Z Unlff oom,al. (&)I( ... ,o.,ilW>N I,:, u1h« 

Engraftment 
Sj11dromc 

(Oyama et al .. 
2002 
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.. ~~ .. , ... 1o,.,. ,,,._,,~.,..,.,,•~ ... ..,,., 

Methods/ Design 
Thitpmjliclw.1:1.~b;.&sriontl');fWl5.iwr<Mi!Woffw!Mlral..-~ 

O::k.rlingtlle~o!ES,HBO.andm~dunn-..~ 
transpbn1. 

lh::-projoct wasa l'ClrOSpCcivcaf"lll.tysis ol ctltacdlcclOOruring thc 
aut~$h'lm cel ll'a,;~,i11 thll! Urwtll'$iv°'Rocffl81erio""'1idl 
,;t;n,e QI the .-,,lil:!i'~ ~ <"'• HR()t,~rw,!<1l pri<Jr tOtfiW~ 11:-Tl":! 
p,-qeded evalu..'11ed mlJCOUisand ES i, patienb 1'1itl m1~ 
,,.,-w , .... 

Inclusion/Exclusion Criteria 
lndusioo crilert.l- mUt!Je m)'elom.:i dia';,Tmis applyi111 Ile ble:!.lcriteri;i 
ti,'rolQmaliaNI l'«rting Group, gll!Q!.ir than 18 ~ rs ott,m\ than7:'i 
ymrsdd. l<arnolsky pe!bmaice !-tll!AljJ'eate.- h m 7{1% . adeq,.131e 
h8pal:o.;, can1iac.andpulr,x.,wy function tobe8igt,leb'll'¥1~ 
11til<!ltotulwdl:11l~1icoicv[ltll• t lt!l"'1'>', 11fl<J•8J<'IM!lurine 

'"""'""'""' 
Eidu5ion a~en/1· pm.n,.ncy or breMI fedlg. s,e,,ere clvonic; 

L':Jb$ln.diwp,.~diMia&Q r.iQ,Jir"flQ~.ti~oryol 

sporwieol1Spneumolhorax.1'Cl~ear/5inmin11!1cicns.hi!-byolear 

orH'l~~eid.dif"il my(nJolomy orftlr tube. dam!rophomi. 
histayofscizll'c. owlcnoo olpna..rnOlh:lra Olfsignitcan1 purnanary 

ft'<ui.O!onclie5t~p,i,rclieiit suipy <Jl" ilF<lditlb , intr-~ 
~ ...... hin 2 weeks of 5-lar1ing~~ ~ n,,en, mrill 
i'OOation l'>ilhin 4 wooks of~ prq).ll'a'iw f0961U\ adivo 
~ •. fw1(l~Y<:!l,(;l~ -.ir~~~'itt.A,H.~C 

Setting/Subjects 
lhll p.irticipn1 rliCllillW lhllir HBO ll'ililtmiol11 , ch,,mohlr;ipy, :ind 

trtwlsplart °" ttte 'l.llmotQwloefCl:'nl:-er'M'lid'l isal,llVtr:ltietJniviersity 

d """'°"". 
Thcp;rn::ipants ilhssttxt,arc DJl:5 111.tNl'IICcmutiplcmyclorrlaand 

~ e rec;e;.;ng high <lose OO!llUionin!I dleiTIOI~ w~ti ~!)hala,; 
t,ll\,,,"<'11 t.,y i!IJl()k;,,J(,)I~ slt'<M (;l:!l l t,..,rspli,nt 

Human subject rights/ Ethical considerations 

ThisprOjedwasa retrospectivechart review. R B approV..1'.0S 
ootair!9d raTlthll Uriwn.ty.:11 BIJf;,1Q ~nd t hQ u nwru, rJ~. 
The rMoftm.proj,ecl is1D11de111i:!.~astisareconl rerii,nreseordt 
COrikk.<1:ialifyi$rl"lri1liZo;j OOC;)Ur,e approp,iated;l(a&OCl.ri:y 

IJl~"'tti'1plllttl. n...tt isnodi!sootr1bt.t""""'11,or 
~~ to the ~ -No identi1klble irh!Mliool« 

""""" Oat!l w.'1$ ~ . ~.a,)(l tl'affiffiil i!o:i•·•ilh p;,ls:\wo)O'd pt()lft;;l,:,i\. Tl'III 

MlftW<J5 l"!NXl!ood in5ldi 111 mannertwthesmjec:tsClnlOI be 

idenU.,e,:l e'her directyor irdrdyttiroughid!nr..,~ttut are linl<.alto 
the~. Si.fljo::ts.woro 1101 m-idonlifiod D.tawas do-mllifiod and 

rl<JI wnttti,1 11<1)' HIPAA iden~§er.i. Nu ~ t- - h inb TI11<b1 ,...,,i; 
U$8d t:icondoctfle Sl~ - The principle iro'eSl~O.-h3$occeG$ lO 
U'I09a~rJi llonno11ioo ;irxl~'s. ch.irts as panoljobrgjarod 
<M;ioi<,,. 
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,,,~~ .. , ... 1o .... ,,,._,,~"""'''~-,":<"\ 

Data col1cction 

A rw~ charl rwiflw afn,,Jt~ l'll)'OO'l'lil p;;iMlls W.l.";; da'l9 
-..ifl.ansi;A8~ ~ M11f1"201!1 and M<l'J' 1" 2020. 

A b lolll l a.Ado\µ.~ ~ i;bt pmerb 1-...-,i11e11 tolhe pfi-q)le 
ffic:stig:lnr and tom tiS islwikSnarrO'<icd .-so,,,.,i, using n::lt.lSb'land 

llod,J$iorl crileria inh;~onichllalhrf'tOOl'd andfflh knowledqeof 
t~~i<:d; p:.~11.:11:io<> 

The dmw:n inpu:ted no Excel and lhen h miferred 10 SPSS. The 

SiB'.fc v;wiabl!JI; oollfll'JW>- .'19(1, Q,F.Odffl. HBO stat,,;;, OOV orrwst lffwlr, 
lacta'.e,p(ll5ih ~ Ofneg~ ~ c"1~ .fthey~$~ oid$. VI 
mu::osib soores oo d~ 1. 7.and12. orai' mucosi,sscoresooday 1.7 
12, f ariy lnlaonnu1kJtio mark.or$ w«Q ~ {CRP ~ "'1"til), if 

they Md e rlt5h. ilthey reoeived i,ftootics for trlll!tmertol nection. 

Project Tools 

Tlil. •1twtool1hltiadacuno,
,::l4yQlllhe~~(h,rl'lllhelr 
hDopitalatay. Cataw as~ f,orn 

1i.. .,,,1e1romthe-e1ectrorac 

""""1 •.;.F, •" ~ ~,_ •~, ,,., ' ....... '"'" _,.,.,.,. 
• ~I ,...,1,.-.., '"''°"'' l ,.,.._.,. ""'""' ""''"' .,.~, ... " , .... ,, """"' ....,. 
- · · · . , . ,.. wt •• ,, .., ,,.. ;u,. ..,..,. -~- .. -~- ~"'"""" ,..,. .,.,,...,..,..,<«m ., .. ., ··-

� ·· 11•• M 

~·-· 
;.i.. , ... ,.~ .. , · ,, 
.. _ ... ¼ &,- " "" 

Data analysis 

Dwnagri1i:t,i&ddt.l was oollly"Zi!d wihdfi9crl)liw-statl&lic& a_.._ wai. 
~ e.ste<oidlM".~-le$, ra.h. lll"ltibiob , 8n:l tl<)ocl 

Oili:!f'cnccs llctl.ccn lroHOOand non l--OO groups -...ilh rash 
.a.nliotcs, !tnd CIIIIKes WOll'll! assW:ied bl \!.lat~ioll 11,iQnii<::arnt V8inQ 
~ (.n-~"'51 

In order klO'JTlP3feHBOand ooil-HBO gra.ips and tier rrucosib . 
ilTIO!!i$ . .n:j lillfl'hoa $CXW''""ll lllli~ ~/-'8$:lwa$ 

w ndldto:.1. 

Results 

The average~ oli:oricipants~lllil60-,mr.,;old\\'ith o minl'11um ~ 
o/ 38 and amaxinum~ol 11 

~1.3"/4 (2il >r:J tie p<11'1iCbi1rlls reoeiY$j iWlHOOte..'1,e,i P!lor il<l:I 
411.7% (19}<id ootreceh'e !Wl HBO rea1rnenl 

hb.,1 

Do,o\091apl\,M(l<~J~f 
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lts 

F-oo::urri>d bmoilpa'iilnt&on day 9 

7~<i<Jn.:11,iwe~~s 

Results 

1� ar 35.9¼ were~ homevd1 31'tibiob oomplele o coo.ne 
foranin1'!cioo 

11 ar•-!1.2% cil~hAdl)()6f~bklOdWll.ure$. 

No irtllITTlrMl:o,y rm utu,s W6'e dr/Jl/lfl oo 1lnY parliopoots during 118 ,,,_. 
The reltt:ionship tlelween H30 st31usand rash was r,oru 1ab lic3Hy 
~nc..'( X' (1, N • 3D}• 0.419, p • .06. 

l hllrol-nost:11i$1ir.:tlyllig,lik-..in1rlllalioffl;hir,~1 Hl:IO'S.latu11, 
a00Nt~.Xz(1. N•39) •0.62Q.p• .�3. 

Thero was nosla(~icallj ~b'I ro.lionship txxwron H30and 
(;,M,;e,;, )(< (1, N '" 3ll) " 1.:lll~, ~ • .24 

Toorda ionship bctwoon I 00 oll"d sklroidswas noo-st.11i&ic:aly 
,;ij)riifiC€1,,t, X1(1, N • :.t',J•0-3 "21,(>• .00 

Results 

~'ls-~!My 1- IIITHl<oil.wa&twrrmtammoooomplilint..!tiil 
rangeots~~1tn:12~t-J4f,Micipivil:s. No arlll 
sympuns vx::rc rcponod on day 1 and only one ~nrcpanod 

~8<'./l~dily 7• diaorhfflwa& fle hiQhestmtertwn~t:,v12 
~il;,,t\l,, ~,00 (,y':'fT"'sis (!l,p;1\it'nb), <1'1(J ~":'l'\(J' ... i~ ~, 
Oi3rmea SCO'esrangedfromlk13 

tJui:x,,;;m _..,~'f 12- dialrt'Oillwag too Inoot comrncncompl;;ijnt 

ljb,,oo t:,v<l'III sympb'ns (!l,11<1lit!nts) ~ to'"'~ !31)i'jlie;,ts). 

Diarrhea><tl.$ <~b-/ 13~wt ha w::irerll('OJingfrom1 ;J 

3 

Results 
The ndepeoden! sample5 t-lestfa-HBO and non-I-BO paienls and 
thar1a1al mucnsilis~tllnlthath.!rllwa,no1 asq,i6cant 
d~ence in scores beffleen tie t-eO 7 oo..p (M ; .21. SD:: .&4)ood 
r'IOll-l-0017(1l4) (r.l • .44. SD• 1.1 ).((18),. -.~ . p,. .3~ 

The ndcpcodcnt samples t-loslfaHBO and ron-1-flO patents and 
lhAil tol;:ti~ r;i-.orM lot.id lhal lhc;!r{t wl!Snol ;:isig,~&r:arll 

dillerenoe t>etween tie HBO group(!.4 • .GJ. SD • l.8)and non-HBO 
\jl<)up (l.l • 1, SD" 1.32}, .1{18) • -.~. p • .7t 

The i"ooopcodoot samples t-klstfal IOO and ron-100 paklnt~ and 
~ IOt/lol(li.i,'~8(;()1'1$~~-.;,,e~rl()l:,a&i9(11',c.;;,,t(li~ 

t:dMl!'m thi'l HBO group(!.4 ,. .SJ. so - 1.8 ).and non 1-flO grrq:, (M • 
1. S0 -1.32), 1(181 • -.-5,p - 0.78. 
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iscussion 

Thit~i:i ofthffdatat001~ pr~ ii<!nol produ::l!a.,, 

~tsk-illly~nl.!WJ\s. 

Mo5tofthe~in:.werernale inhs~ple. 74.4¾ .ttis w.Adeilhfr 
be t,diano:~ Of that rrw:rcmonhavc m~ myct::,rmaa"td go t!vOl.ql 

Ew~in t >e tf~COl.l~p;,lit!rt snl!,)!,!r))ITlmo-iy~i-1(11 

emesis fd""--1 t, diYrtiea laer ii the allne. Diallhea is a sign of 
~r.afltncnl s,l"l(lr<:rn(lmdt!'i$.co,rmlatm wl h lino of~ 

!1tOl.l'llldi:tYS 7·12. 

Suengths/Limitat ions 

T,ercsin h:i&tfflp:lf(J!IIOOwire~\'Alm::3,'!hel:JQUce 

rL.t>.re tcS::ad1 s.Jd1 ill rashOCC11rr1--g<::n)' n non..i-t:.0 ,;ffll::fts. 
-~-.,..._,,,,, ILQ!l""'~ ru>-r f<ld<u. - ~ .,,...,."ll"ttly<>'! 

fr-s:te,,,r. tn:11m"l.),:/"1l.nl!!its sj<T1~""'-1"dooin:f'l!Q:.1Jf/Tf 
~ e nT,111:ri'lifts,n,:(C0 1$. 

llll~ .....n.rot-lC-:>u1oo e1m:, 11 rrom re11BOdiniOII r ;i.1aM 

l'-ed k:>p.Jledadl'lerent ~ •-chii,:;lk:> 8 S-relier s..,rni;le~ 

l'lXl!T'lp<'!"_&Coo.J:TfflT.Nbn'JhMllOOSi:i'.g::t'1ing s::ale, f the s:::,le 

tw x 0111ooc..tla Caldl ~lbS. poolapsmo:c i«ll'TkX.:in ..oLtl 00 

gai'12Cr""""""ata 

Discussion 
Railh. MCthefsigrlofeng111.1'1mert s)"'Oamewas ort'j rep:ned l7f 3 patienlll but al of 
ttlooopaticnl$WC1"o i1 I001~~ lllO~sho,Mng thalpos.$ibly. 1~tifl.r'tlly r06C8fd1. 

~ !1k>cl~ engratrnent ~«n,e. Qi the 7.7% of patient~ ¥.tlower~ tr~ for 

eivat mn syrd"ane. ,llforlJr,;xely muc:11 of their ciata formucosibwas incomplete not 
~ l;,r..r.;it,u_ 

Awrage lactalew!Ml 1.2,whichiswthin1'171rulraogefa.aladatevak..ilwtlid1w.:iuld 
m"1t'll tt11:1t !ht!~ 15 more ikely~ lo1!111Jll.<t.rni,111t r~ t 11<11 ir'ii\l<Jio;,n Of ~s 
Fevoroca..wred 1ncstcommaY)' ooday9wtic:tl'l.o..«lcardaiethis v.;itii:ngraltncnl 

I-BO .13~1:! w,u ool Nfllr.lfj(I by rMl\. culk.-.i llOfii'~ ;irtibiolic.il ~l, o, &lwoid~ 
m-e&ringtti.,tt'IEf'lWMno ~ lcantrelakr6tipbetween t~. l-t30s.tal:us.(idnot 
reveal a signi1canl ~ in he pa'ients mucoslis scaes 

iltis~DUpolpaticrft thoi' IOO&t.11us did llQl ctiang,:, tha ~tr.tnsplanteoinc,as 

t11eYstil e•P1J1ieneedrni.ooosih, ievt<, IVld iliectiorl 

Future implications and recommendations 

More rese.-ch inlothe HBO ooblogous stim ce1 transpln patieffl 
p:iptJaiooisrJ!!QiiQdl'.lrll:lChrrag d,;{nilNQcondusions 

A laofQe!"sl,:ly <:oJ(l ~(lon,e k:l ewillllilte mll006iti$andeograf'tme111 
synaumein !ll&ttigotis ""'11 oel ""-.w-tpatil!nb&lhe 
Univa-slycJRochc$taand.i1ahcr instiUKni. 

~DOuseccud bQ miianoocr tD~SIOTl c.oll transplant pa1KlntS 

Improving 1-lrrll<'t ut '""-'Sllcl e;n ly in t:tie , ..,,spl!<,,,t ~ and 

d iarlhea lalerinlhe r.lrlLPbrtcane cxud improte~ll w tisfactial 
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Conclusion 

TM prcjecl.._-.-.d"""ienl1.,ilt,rrol:iola,.,,-.0mll ""1c>t...•n::l~n::t rr.ei-,edHB::luu:,,..,.~:1,:her 
a ~(Jl<;l\!$:r!lfll)ffl' ~'$il,s;<1'QE.S-..ast r.ll,a«ln(~~ - -»nltl"liol~QM~<;,llr'ili 
etll r>3H'i80pd..-itg-o.~..-.:l tMl<lomt• .,,..t-. most,1q1,.a.., ,.oailds-,,mpt:m.rcutdt-. ..... <X 

~ r£wrt i«;O,e'"f ~b,,.....,, nctst,,,'.!llc.11· ~P cant Thit ~ ~,,.1-ot r..-t,,.-,......,..ct, ;, f-i$ 

p310llt pq:l.l~m M::l',llt1~Sl)l'l:t<r'llWII tie- IIOrrpme l)Mert rulrollef,3'0$l11ffldefl 

Questions 
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